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T h e  Police Court.
The disgraceful trouble of W. Q. El

liott’* wife and daughter were thor
oughly aired in the Portland police 
court hist week. Last Saturday Mr. 
E lliott had Atchison &  Mo Hardy, pro
prietors of the Club saloon here, ar
rested for harboring bis wife, allowing 
his minor daughter in their siloon, 
and aidling her liquor. The case came 
to trial Tuesday before Judge Stouffer, 
Oscar Hay ter appearing for the city 
and J. N. Hari defending. The d e 
fendants were allowed to plead guilty 
to the charge of harboring a women 
ai»out their saloon, and the two other 
charges were dismissed, they each 
paying a fine of $25. The public are 
by no means satisfied with the result. 
All saloons invariably deprave men, 
hut surely women and children should 
be protected fiom degradation Those 
who ought to know s.*y that the sa
loons sell whisky on Sunday and that 
gambling goes uti right, along in and 
near the saloons. Are our oflicials 
using due diligence to de'ect and pre
vent said unlawful thing*?

W H A T  T H E Y  H A V E  T O  S A Y  A B O U T  
T H E  D O IN G S  IN T H E  C O U N T Y .

An U n e q u b l 'c d  a n d  C o m p le te  Re 
eum e of Wr\at Y o u r Frie n d s  are 

and Have Been Lately Doing.

You K n o w  W h a t  Y o u  Are T a k in g .
When you take Grove’s Tasteless 

Chill Tonic, because the formula is 
plainly printed on every bottle, show
ing that it is rimply Iron and Quinine 
in a tasteless form. No cure, no p; y. 
Price, 50 ceiits.

P I O N E t  ft

Miss Sadi# Lynn, of Hahcreek. will 
begin teaching here the first of Octo- 

| her.
Rev Jas. Moore will preach next 

Sunday and also the following Sunday 
afternoon.

Fri'd and Mary Green, son and daugh 
ter of Mrs. I. R. Robbins are here from 
near Prineville.

Henry Schulson of Marion county 
has bought 160 acres of the Lynn 
farm on Salt Creek at $4000.

Difficult Digestion
That is dyspepsia.
it  makes life miserable.
Its sufferers eat not because they want to, 

—but simply because tbey must.
They know they are irritable and fretful; 

but they cannot l>e otherwise.
They complain of a bad taste in the 

mouth, a tenderness at the pit of the stom
ach, an uneasy feeling of puffy fulness, 
headache, heartburn and what not.

The effectual remedy, proved by perma
nent cures of thousands of severe cases, is

H ood ’s Sarsaparilla
n ”  lloor's Pills are the beat cathartic'.

Guardian’s Sale of Real Property.

NOTICE 18 H E R E B Y  G IV E N  T H A T  
piirHuant to an order of the county court of 
Polk county, Oregon, duly made and entered 
of record in and by said court on the 22nd 
day of AngUHt, 1903, I, as guardian of the 
pernonH and estate of L. K. Willis and Kath
erine Willis, minors, will on the

20th  Day of S e p te m b e r,
1903, at the hour of 1 o ’clock, p. m., of said 
day, sell at public auction to thfi highest bid
der for caul), the following described real 
property, to-wit: beginning at a point on 
tho south boundary line of the donation land 
claim of Robert VV. and Rebecca Hamilton 
i n t 7 * ,  r 8  w of the Willamette meridian, 
10.10 chains east of the southwest corner of 
said claim and running thence east 8.38 
chains, thence north 23.875 chains, thence 
west 8.38 chains, thence south 23.8/5 chains 
to the place of beginning, containing 20 acres 
of land in Polk county, Oregon, said sale to 
he at the front door o f the court house at Dal
las, Polk county, Oregon. **

Dated at Dallas, Oregon, this 25th day of 
August, 1903.

L. M A Y  W ILLIS,
G u m tianof the persons and estate of said 
minors.

D E M A N D S  C O N S I D E R A T I O N .
Thdre are two kind«, practical and 

ornamental. Tho former should he 
•ecu red by everyone, bee a use it may 
he p it to u«e quickly. The latter is 
desirable, hut the former is essential. 
On, course» are arranged with a view 
to usefulness. We do not dabble in u 
little of everything, but devote our en
ergies to conducting a findclans busi
ness school. Living expenses low. 
Hend for catalogue.

C A P I T A L  B U S I N E 8 8  C O L L E G E  
S A L E M ,  O R E G O N .

W . I. S T A L E Y ,  P R IN C IP A L .

J. M. Walter has bought and will 
lit** on the place from which G. Weid- 
erkehr moved to Independence.

Boy's W ild Ride for Life.
With fami.y around expecting him 

to die and a son riding for life 18 
miles to get Dr. Kind’s New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. 
W. II Brown, of Leesville, Indiana, 
endured deulh’s agonies from asthma, 
but this wonderful medicine gave in
stant relief and soon cured him. He 
writes: “ I now sleep soundly every 
night.’1 Like marvelous cures of con- | 
sumption, pneumonia, bronchitis, j 
coughs, colds and grip prove its match 
less merit for all throat and lung . 
troubles. Guaranteed bottles 50 cents 
and $1. Trial bottles free at all drug | 
stores.

----  ----
P O P C O R N .

Hop picking and grain hauling are 
over.

Andrew Vercleris having his prunes 
picked.

The hops of Arthur Emmett are 
quite mouldy.

Nellie Sykes is gathering prunes in 
the Vernier orchard.

A. B. Gibson and his mother 8un- 
dayed with the McDowell’s.

Will, Best and Roy McDowell dried 
hops for J. W. Fletcher at Dayton.

While picking nears for R. S Ev
ans the other day Mr. Daily slipped 
Lorn a ladder and -sprained his aukh.

A R e m a r k a b L  Record.
ChambeiUiu’s Cough remedy has a 

rentalkahie record. It has been in 
use for over 30 years, during which 
lime many million bottles have been 
sold and used. It has long been the 
standard and main reliance in the 
treatment of croup in thousands of 
homes, yet during all this time no 
case has ever bee.i reported to the 
manufacturers in which it failed to 
effect a cure. When given as soon as 
the child becomes hoarse or even as 
soon ss the croupy cough appears, it 
will prevent the attack. It is pleas
ant to take— many children like it. It 
contains no opium or other harmful j 
substance, and may be given as confi 
dentially to a baby as to an adult. ! 
For sale by the Wilson Drug compa
ny.

Farm Machinery 
Vehicles .
Bicycles
Sewing Machines 
Cream Separators

And every other thing that 
is usually carried in a first 
class implement h o u s e .  
We have the Studebaker 
vehicles, the Tribune bi
cycles, the Sharpies tubu
lar cream separators, the 
McCormick harvesting ma 
chinery, and we can sell 
you machinery that we re
commend and stand by.

F. A, WIGGINS
255 259 Liberty street, Salem, Or.

P O LK .

Ja-*. Simonton and daughter. I)< 11a, 
boarded Tuesday’s north hound train.

Prune picking and drying are in i 
progress at the Enns and Dyck or
chards.

David N yM ingal has purchased a 
Ihuroiiglihred Angara buck of David 
Peters.

l).»vid P* nr* ha* bought the 170 
acre Win. lLddekopp farm at $34.50 
au acre.

G. G. Item pel, near Ptrrydale, is 
shipping oak wood from that point, 
getting $2.50 a cord.

Mr. Warkentein’s big, new painted 
barn on Salt Creek greatly improves 
the appearance of his place.

The H. J. Rose threshing machine 
had a 25 days run, the outfit getting 
home in a  midnight storm last Fri
day.

While Frank Friesen was burning
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in Our Cloak Department Gome Here
You will And all this »eason’s awellesl gar
ment« represented tu Zebellne. Kersey«, 
Altdto •«, etc., for ladies, misses ami child
ren made up in the most HtyU«h design« at 
prices to renreiwnt cvcrv purs«,
At 94.00. f 5, 98. 910, 912 80, 
918 to 928.

For your clothing this fall. We handle 
Adler's famous line-nest in style, fit ami 
flnish
suit« from 93.80 to 917.80.
Overcowts irum 96 50 to 420- 
Every garment w .muted to give satisfac
tion.

Our New Dress Goods An Elegant Line of
Comprise all the new weaves in fancy mix 
tine« Zehilinea, suitings, etc. All kin«:« 
of Mack drew good« now ready for your 
In.pection. Pnoe* are lower than elae- 
where.

Press trimmings arrived this week. Nov 
cities .«f every «leecriptbm New York's 
latest fads shown here. Not only upto
it*«, hut a data ahead.

New blanket«
New und«, wear.
New hosiery.
New cotton fabric«. 
New table linens, etc.

New .ilk ami wool waists. 
New underskirts.
New walking skirts.
New ribbons, etc.
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straw on tlie Richmond place the stub 
hie caught fire and some fencing was 
burned.

Will. Bargeant. near Pcrrydale, has 
opened a new spring and near it is a 
five acre garden spot that could he 
nicely irrigated hy the stream, which 
has a ten foot fall.

Isaac Dyck’s new dryer works fine 
He hoards all hands working there. 
John Becker and Dietrich Rem pel 
get $2 a day for drying fireman $1.50, 
girls who do the spreading $1, and he 
pays 44 cents a bushel for picking. 
Mrs. Neacliel picked 40 and her daugh 
ter, Lena, 30 bushels in a day. He 
has bought the fine crop of Dr. Hay- 
ter at nearly 50t andothers are selling 
him prunes.

Why can we not have the mail sent 
as the route was originally laid out hy 
way of Polk, Smithfield and around hy 
Ball creek, instead o t  the reverse. Could 
there not he a compromise by sending 
it o re  way one day and the other the 
next, as iedone on some rural deliv
ery routes. I*, seems unfair after Polk 
and Smithfield worked for Jthe route 
for other parties to get the greatest 
benefit from it.

----------- ♦ -----------------
B u c k le n ’s A - n l c a  Salve.

Has world wide fame for marvelous 
cures. It surpasses any other salve, 
lotion, ointment, or balm for cuts, 
corns, burns, boils, sores, felons, Hi
rers, tett r, salt rheum, fiver sores, 
ehapp« d hands, skin eruptions; infal
lible for piles. Cure guaranteed. On 
ly 25 cents at any druggists.

O A K  M ILL* VICIN ITY .

Mr*. Julia Nixou picked 10 boxes 
of hops a day.

Armand Guthrie is building a new 
house near Mr. Gilson.

Mrs. Ferns mother is out from 
Portland picking hops.

Threshing is over and grain yield
ed better than for years.

F. T. Shute is flailing and market
ing his crop of vetch seed.

I^eander Belieus son is still in a 
bad condition, the typhoid having 
settled in ids hips

T h e  P ortland Ca rn iva l .
The Merchants and Manufacturers 

exposition and carnival will be held 
at Portland September 14th to 26th 
inclusive. For this occasion the Smith 
ern Pacific company will sell tickets 
to Portland and return, including cou 
pon of admission at rate of $3 10 from 
Dallas. Sale dates September 15th, 
18th, 22ml, and 25th. Tickets sold at 
stations south of fair grounds will al
low stopover* at that point, enabling 
holders to visit the Oregon state fair 
The exposition will he held on the 
Multnomah club grounds and adja
cent streets and in addition to exhib
its by merchants and manufacturers, 
Jahours circus with its many attrac
tions, has been secured. A special 
novel feature will be the grand spec* 
tacular ballet "W hen Knighthood was 
in Flower”  hy (30 trained dancers in 
gorgeous costumes prepared for the 
occasion.

S P R IN G  V A L L E Y .

Wayne Henry is homo from the 
hospital.

A brother of Jno Pluit from Kansas 
is visiting him.

Miss Bess Shepard has gone to 
Pendleton to teach in the public 
school.

Edith Roy who lias been giving 
lessons at Crawfordsville has return
ed home.

Edwin McKinley visited his father 
Rev. G. A. McKinley last week. He 
leaves soon to attend Princeton Col
lege.

Mis* Stella Crawford who has been 
teaching at the count has come home 
and will soon commence teaching 
school at Woodburn.

Mr. Jennings who has been in 
China for two years and is now on 
his way home in New York is spend
ing a few days with his brother Tlios.

: Jennings.
Mrs Robert Reid who has been 

j  »pending a few days with her daught
er Mrs. ( ’ has Purvine has gone to Eu- 

! gene to keep house for her sons, who 
are attending State University.

Thousand* Have Kidney Trouble 
and Don’t Know it.

H ow  To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a 
sediment or set
tling indicates an 
unhealthy condi
tion of the kid
neys; If it stains 
/our linen It is 
evidence of kid
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
pass it or pain in 
the back is also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad
der are out of order.

W hat to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the rinary passage. It corrects inability 
to hold water and scalding pain in passing 
it, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many time* 
during the night. The mild and the extra
ordinary effect of Swam p-Root is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for its won
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of thla 
wonderful discovery 
and a book tkat tells 
more about it, both sent 
absolutely free by mall, 
addres- Dr. Kilmer & Rom* of Swamp-Root. 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

Do not make any mistake, but re 
member the name, Swamp'Root, Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and the ad
dress, Binghampton, N. Y . on every 
bottle.

The Bidder machine will finish 
threshing around here this week.

Henry Byerley got one of his fin 
gers badly mashed or cut last week at 
the Patras stave mill.

Percy Hadley has added much to 
the appearance of his house by the 
addition of a front porch.

The Simpson and Lineback yarila- 
will he finished up this week, the 
yield and quality bring good.

H IS  L IF E  S A V E D

By C h a m b e r l a in 's  Colie, C h o le ra  
and D ia rrh o e a  Remedy.

"B  L. Byer, a well known cooper of 
this town, says lie believes Chamber- 
lain’* Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
remedy saved his life last summer, 
lie hud been sick for a month with 
what the doctors call bilious dysentrv 
and could get nothing to do him any 
good until he tried this remedy. 1» 
gave him immediate relief,”  says B. 
T. Little, a mm chant of Hancock, 
Maryland. For sale hy the Wilson 
Drug Company.

S U V E R .

Hop pickiug is about over in the e 
liart*.

Early potatoes are being dug and 
yieid well.

Many of our farmers are attending 
the state fair.

Times are good, everybody seeming 
to have money.

Chickens and turkeys are getting 
'at on grasshopper#.

Bidder's machine will finish thresh
ing spring grain this week.

E C. d ’Armond threshed 3,480 bus
hels of oats from 58 acres.

-----------♦ • ♦-------------
Recovered Speech a nd H e a r in g
Mesers. Ely Bros : I commenced us

ing your Cream Balm about two year* 
ago for catarrh My voice was some 
what thick and my hearing was dull 
My hearing has been totally restored 
ami my speech has become quite 
clear. T am a teacher in our town — 
L. G Brown, Granger, Ohio. The 
Bairn does not i ritate or cause sneez
ing. Sold by druggists at 50 cents or 
mailed by Ely Bros, 56 Warren street, 
New York.

B U E N A V IS T A

Prof. B. L. Murphy has gone to Stay 
ton to t« ach

Spaulding’s big drive passed here 
last Monday.

Work on the Odd Fellows building 
i* about completed.

This week will end nearly all the 
hop picking around here.

Mrs Emma Nixon, of Jefferson, is 
camped at the Moore hop yard.

Grain around her« turned out more 
bushels to the acre than for several

year*.
The family of R. P. Hail, of Oiegon 

City, are picking hops for Willard 
I Bevens.

There are new baby girls at the 
homes of Robert Emmons and Mou- 

! roe Kroutz
Mrs Knighton and daughter and

Mr». H. L. Mali are in camp at the G. 
A. Wells hop yard.

A. J. Hall, of Well#, has been re
pairing the barn on the E. C Hall 
place and will soon move there.

Mrs. Rose Herren and son. Paul, j 
j of Oregon City, and Mrs. Smith, of 
Eastern Oregon, are among kindred 
here.

The Andeison family are camping 
on the state fair grounds and many 
ot tiers have attended from this re
gion.

V. B. Gain, of Jefferson, will begin 
teaching in our new school house ̂ De- 
tuber 5th. No assistant teacher has 
yet been employed.

Death  of Albert M n rp h y .
He was horn in iSuline county, Mis

souri, 75 years ago, and came to Ore-

fon in 1884’and bought a farm near 
lakdule. Last week while picking 

hops at the Hegood yard, he was tak- j  
en suddenly ill, and was brought to j 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. W. G. 
Vussall. in Dallas, where lie lingered 
until Wednesday night and passed 
away. He was a consistent member 
of the Baptist church and after a fu
neral service at the house at 10 oclock 
this morning, he will he laid to rest 
in the Odd Fellows cemetery. He was 
a qui**t, good citizen and no one coula 
say aught against him. His widow i* 
a sister of J, M Dennis, of Falls City, 
and their children are John, Jim, Joe, 
Fount., Walter, Lelaud, Mrs. Mattie 
Drumeller, of Sheridan, and Mrs. Em 
ma Vassail, of Dallas.

New C lo th in g  Store.
The first of next W eek, R. Jacob

son A Co., of McMinnville, wi.l open 
a clothing store in the Uglnw building 
next ti Pollocks cash store on Mill 
street. G. W. Hollister who lias long 
been a prominent cferk in the big 
Holveraon dry goods establishment at 
Halem will he in charge. He is » 
genial, reliable gentleman and will 
soon win a good name among oui 
people.

C O U N T Y  C O U R T .

PKOBA1 K.

Sibley, J.
John Morris, Win Cabler and G.

E. L<’wis were made appraisers of the 
Henri Gross estate, final account was 
filed and October 10th ret for hearing.

Final account of J' L. Gwin es ate 
wss approved and mum. istrator dis
charged.

Petition to probate will of John 
Vernon was m l for hearing October 
6th.

The administration of the E. W. 
Thompson estate was finally closed.

-------------------------
Cone Beyond.

Mrs. Nancy Thompson was horn in 
East Tennessee in 1828 ami in 1852 
rruwed the plains with her father. Rev 
W P. Lewis. In 1855 in old Dallas 
she was married to Milton Thompson 
and spent the balance of her life in 
this county. He died near DmIIahon
ly a few ‘months ago ami last Tuesday 
alle too died at her home in this city. 
She had been in very pour health for 
some time and when Newton Wood
ward and wife went "to see her last. 
Sunday, they found her stricken with 
apoplexy from which she never re
gained consciousm .*s. On Wednes
day she was laid heside her parent^ at 
the old Dallas burying ground. Her 
living children are Mrs. E J. Stinit, 
Mrs. Ida Wood want, Ben and Martha. 
Her sisters are Mrs. Elizabeth Gilliam 
of Califfornia, Mrs. Fannie Davis, of 
Philomath, and Miss Lou, 01 Salem, 
and her brothers are J 11. Lewis, of 
Salem, and J. W. Lewis, of Oakgrove.

H O W  IS T H I S .

We offer $100 reward for any case 
of catarrh that cannot he cured hy 
II 11’* Catarrh Cure.—  F. J. Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carryout any obligations made 
hy their firm.— West A Truax, whole- 
sole druggists, Toledo, O hio ; Waldiug, 
Kinnan <& Marvin, wholesale drug
gists, Toledo. Ohio.

Hall’s Catarrh cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the syst» /n 
Testimonial* sent free. Price75 cents 
a bottle. Sold hy all druggists.

Hall’s Family pills are the best.

T h o  R enew al a Stra in .
Vacation is over. Again the school 

! 1 «-11 rings at morning and at norm.
| Again with lens of thousand* the 
! h irdfst kityi of work has begun, the 
j renewal of which is s'" mental ami 
pbyfcK'al strain to all except the most 

! ruggt d. T|„, little girl that a few days 
1 ago had rose* in her cheeks, and the 
j little boy whose lips were then so red 
yon would have insisted that »hoy had 

j been “ kisted hy strawberries,”  h ive al- 
leady lost some'hing of the uppear- 

| auce of health. Now is the time wfi^n 
| many children should he given a ton

ic, which may avert much serious 
j trouble, and we know of no oilier so 
I highly recommended a* H ooo’s Sarim- 
| parilla, which strengthen* the nerves, 
perfects digestion and assimilaLon, 

! and aids mental development hy build 
ing up the whole system.

S o m e  Hop Item*.
Nearly all of the many yards in this 

county have been finished and in 
i mo«l case* the product has been a 
I prime article. 4 le few unfinished 
i yards were short of help hut can now 

g. t all the pickers they need. Hop 
j owners say that nearly all the big 

rs did sloven work, it being ul-P»c . , -  _
most impossible to gather ov r five 
box 1 s u day and do clean picking, 
The dried hops are said to he unus- 
u illy heavy averaging about 13 
pounds to »he box. No sale* are yet 
m*de but a choice article would com 
mand 22 cent*. It has been a pecu
niary harvest fm many a needy fami
ly, they earning from $75 to $125 in 
the hop yards in less than three weeks.

'Hie camps have been breaking up 
for severol days ami the occupants 
scattering everywhere.

--------  --------------------
Opening; of P u b lic  School.

The Dallas public schorl will open 
at 9:30 September 28th with appro
priate exrercises to which the parents 
are cordially invited. Please have 
the children ready for the first day if 
possible, as two or tlir e weeks ab
sence from the htgi ning may place a 
pupil behind for the year. All the 
teachers are requested to meet in the, 
principals room at I o'clock, Saturday, 
September 26th— VV. I. Reynold*, 
principal.

----------- ^  • 0m
Professors Metzger and Whittlesey 

have returned from ten weeks absence 
down in the Alsea and Siuslaw coun
try preaching and working in the in
terest of Ihillas college.

CATARRH
THIS

R E M E D Y
is su re  to 
GIVEN

Satisfaction.

ly’ s Cream Balm 
e lv e s  R elief 

at O n ce .
It cleanses, so o t h e s 

uvl heals the diseased 
nernbrane. It cut es ca 
arrh amt drives away a 
¡»■Id in the head yuickly.

COLD 'N HEAD'1uf t late and smell. Full 
size f>0 • mail. Trial size, 10
cent* b

ELY RRO'HERS, 56 Wane Street, New York.

M IS S  O L L I E  S M I T H
T e a c h e r  of Piano and O rg a n

Studio room 2, upatuirg, Wileon 
buildiiiK, Dallas, Oregon.

F R A N K  K E R S L A K E
T h e  H o m e  Furn ishe r

’PHONE MUN 03

Thè Strength-Giver F‘J||§
f Jayn e ’s T onic V ermifuge men

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!
PLOWS >  HARROWS .■* 

.•* CULTIVATORS
WAGONS
« »

We have a Carload of Buggies, Wagons and Spring 
Wagons Coming.

Never before did we have so much or so 
great »"variety of things for the farmers.
All kinds of machine oil.

WAGNER BROS., j* j*

it Takes the Cake

O re g o n ia n  a n d  Itomuor for « 2 .
The one give, the new. of all the 

world and the other of the whole of 
I’olk county. No Polk conntian can 
get a more uew.y combination l ire 
price of either pap. r alone n | l  ..'>0. 
hut you cun ge' both 'or $2 in ad
vance. The time ha* come when all 
who would be up with the tim e, m 
general knowledge tmial read new,, 

i paper. Now i. the nme to arrange 
for winter reading. We ran al*o fur 
ni.h the Portland Semi weekly Jour
nal with (hi. paper for (2.

a  i m u .

Quits a number wilt attend the
I »t.te  loir from here tb i. week.

Every thing .to make the home pleat* 
ant and comfortable, from a piano to 
a eewing machine needle. 1 wenty 
diHVr< nt make. < f piano., ten of or 
gam , and four <*f Hewing machine.. 
The finest line ofcouche. and lounge, 
ever brought to Dallas. Parlor fnrni 
lure, dining room furniture, bedroom 
furniture, kitchen furniture. N oth
ing too expensive, nothing too cheap 
for us. W e accommodate the poor as 
well an the rich. No order too large 
nor none too small to command our 
careful attention. Drop in uud so, 
the change in the la«t year.

K E R S U K E 'S  FURNITURE STORE 
J .  BROINNSTEIN S  SOR

54 State street, Salem,
’Phone 2,071 Main

Are paying the Highest 
Cash Prices for Hides,
Pelts, Wool. Ta llo w , Purs,
Old Iror, Rubber and U s .
Watches for men, 
women and children

la the usual favorable comment on 
j the Hilpert» laundry work turned out 
I at the Salem steam laundry. The best 
of l i m n  ami o'her materials are easi- 

I ly ruined by careless a» d indifferent 
laundering. We cannot and do not 
hope to retain your patronage by slip
shod work, and the best is none too 
good here.

SALEM STEAM  LAUNDRY
Leave nrders in Dalla, with ,T. J. Fiii^er 
or at the Munenti confectionery .tore.

Carefully examine the above It 
represent» the Red Star brand of fine 1 
family .hues. There ia iomething ex
tra nice for every member of lh . fan»- ; 
ilv and at price, lower than you would 
ei|wct. lie aure to carefully examine 
and price them before buying your 
fall footwear A better line of good, 
for the money wa. n* ver brought to 
llallaa. Simply a»k for Red Star 
rhoee and the clerk, will know what 
y*,ii want. Again look at the cut and 
allow it to  your neighbora and most 
likVlv you will at leaat come and sec 
go ale.

A T
P R IC E S

T H A T
ARE
R IG H T

Kodaks ami 
photo supplies.

C L L IS  A  K E Y T I

P F E N N I G ,  
Jeweler and Optician.

WILSON BLOCK.

For Hop 
Pickings

*

SOME SPECIALS:

1. —Mens socks, four pairs for 25 cents.
2. —Straw lvats, half price.
3. —Crash hats, half price.
4. —Boys’ wash suits, all reduced to $1. $1.25 undj 

$1.50 values.
Golf shirts, soft bosoms, cuffs to match, 75 cent 

values now (55 cents; $1 values now 85 cents; $1.50 
values now $1.15.

0.— Boys’ waists, 50 cent values reduced to 45c; 
75 cent values reduced to t55 cents.

For camping in the hop yard., you would enjoy a pair of onr wool
en mill blanket.. No one can touch our pricea, for we get t cm *t 
fi ret hand right from our Salem factor \— no w holcale home lo conir 
in for a piotit. We have atill

A FEW  I.KFT OVER SUITS 
TO BE SOLD FOR A SONO.

A goral chance to buy a good .u il for a little money.

SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE
2 54-256  Com m ercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF MEN AND BOYS’ 
CLOTHING IN THE WILLAMETTE Va LLEY


